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*11
m*r*t “"•HW gY WIRE. Jant''ro Otify 11 bodies Have thus far 

been recovered, six white, four Chinese 

•j and one Jap. The ship lies in deep 
water where the tidexvyrrents are very 
swift, hence it. is flot'hejieved that 

many of, the bodies will be recovered.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. [MEXICO 
acquitted DISASTER

COALreceived
•rf

LANGDON)onaj?}|ASSAY LANDSi-*»» HOTtl OFFICEN

' • *«"*r For St. Louis Exposition. x

Washington, Feb. 24, via Skagway,— 

March 1.—The senate has passed the 

_bill appropriating fi,oo6',ôôo for the St. 

Louis etpositipn which will he held 
in 1903. " 'x . —xx—

Of Charge of Killing Gambler' 
Edward B. Shanks.

X -x

A Terrific Dynamite Explosion 
Underground Wrecks 

Buildings Y

lick May Now Be Purchased For 
Ten Dollars Per 

Acre,

Seattle, Feb. 24, vis Skagway, March 

l, —Wm K. .Latigdon was yesterday 

acquitted by a jury of the charge of 

killing Edward H. Shanks, a gambler.

I

Will Be Immediately Establish- 
j e<| at Vancouver, British 

Columbia

Is Quicker 

Instantaneois

) Dewet’s Reported Capture.

London, Feb. 24,via Skagway, March 

1.—It is rumored- here that Dewet has

„ ... The killing ofXtbattk's by JLangdon 

otyurmt one night lsafc fall ifi one ol

MIS Ml06 Win 1 *
statement in which he said the abtxu. 
tngwas nn[-irovokrdT tftat lie had been 
sitting inTa : small can! Iriioni just off 
the saloon amt that I.angdon had en- 
tered and asked him for a email loan ; 
that he had rrfnaed to grant it and that 
Langilon then abot him. Another story 
told at the time was that Lengdon had 
come to Seattle-’» at ranger1 and that 
Shanks audyjroe other* of hit stamp 
had.robbed him pf yonatdfrabl* money 
ami that when l.rfbgdou *gyf Shank* In 
the «s loon h> reeo*j»l*ed In him opr of . 
the men who had robbed him : that- he 
invited him into the small room aad 
demanded restitution ol the motley and 
wee laughed at by Shanka, whom he 
then alrot-

ÎS5_____ L,
ffieeq captured and that Botha is suing 

x' ---- tor peace . - m ns were mm iAtiH BV

11 81E VALUEE Pat Crowe in Hiding.

Kansas City, Feb. 24, via Skagway, 
March • t. -Pat Crowe is- definitely

NION, gold

Besides Killing «7 Ten, W. 

- awl Children.
>rtce Cut In Two But Royalty 

to Be Charged.
’ Points. known to be in hiding near Omaha. 

He is surrounded by officers who are 

preparing to make a raid on him in 

bis lair. He is accompanied by five 

companions, all desperate men and all 

armed to the teeth. In all likelihood 

there will be a hard fought battle when 

—Hbe raid is made but if resistance is

i.Preliminary Step to_ Locating 
Canadian Mint.

r it.
SNAKE INDIANS, ARRESTEDRATE TO BE FIXED LATER$25 Per Metft 1

$15 Per Mu! ImTCHLLL IS AGAIN SENATOR.
And Thrtr Property Conttacetod hot 

Will Be Restored If They Re
turn to the Noth*.

By Special Order In Council — Other 

Minerals Reserved -Takes im

mediate Hffect.

offered the gang’ will be shQt down like, next lo À. C. tiff Id
tow Drowned Bodies Will Be Re-|do^. 

covered -- Congress Help* St.,- 

Loeto—Pal Crowe Hiding.

r.

js»er»l MiMfw -
Many Klondlkers.

Skagway, March I.—The steamer
Dolphin which arrived last night 
brought 150 Kkindtkf-hound passengers 

and a large freight cargo.

Chihuahua. Mexico, Feb,, 8,- Word 
he» rrerbvd here of onwof the moet te* 
rlble mining dtataalera that ever oe- 
cmrxrd in Mexico

NEW ORDER.At the office of the crown limber and 
land agent an important order was re
ceived this rttorning covering the aale 
to individuals end companies of coal 
lands.

The order is sent from the depart 
ment of the interfer and is given from 
that department under date of Feb
ruary 8. -

It provides that upon the reeommes^ (ilfh rwk rvvrv 
dation of the commissioner ol Ibe Yu
kon territory public lends upon which 
coal has been located will lie sold at 
the rate ofjao an acre where anthracite 
coal is discovered ami at #10 per acre 
where all other classes of coal are con-

[■ Vancouver, Feb. 24, via Skagway,, 
I ■ March 1.—The Dominion government 
* I feu decided to open and opeiate an 

I ■ way office here immediately.
FB All gold will be purchased from 
I gunners at its full value, the same as is 

re cow done in Seattle. This action it. is 
I I thought is the preliminary step to the 

■ locating of a Canadian mint.

An oriier received *t the office of the 

gold commissioner bv the mail which 
arrived tfais'wwalng threwg. ope» the 

entire vounlrv to stakers and lurtber

to the San AndiesAn explosion 
mine, situated I» a 1 emote locality el 
Sierra Madrve. in the western part ef 
the Ftatr of Dnranga, cemsed the death 
ef- by men. women and children, awl • 
injured many others. ■

rhe calastrophe we» dee I» the .«• 
plosKMi of hundreds el cerna a# dyna
mite etoead te an imdeigtoaad chamber 
of the mine. Hleetfie wteee, enwaaat ■ 
ing with the hoisting tu.thlneiv.paewxl 
through the room in wklch the dene

an PREPARING 
. FOR TANANA pvrmiti Ute holder of - opr lieense to 

slak* a cerek, trench and hillside claim 
dittrfet, ~ The

full text of the order » i I\y aiqiear la 

toroorrviw s paper
A Few Cawsonites Will Go in 

This Month. T Telegram
DIDN’T go.

Mitchell Again Elected.

Sskrol Or., Feb. 24, via Skagway, 

Hitch t,—John H. Mitchell hns for 

the loerth time been elected to the 

liked States senate, this time on the 

; 15thballot. His name was not placed 

in nomination pptil the 20th billot.

The Hidden bate Wreck.
Sis Francisco, Feb. 24, via Sksgway, 

i Ilirch t.—It is now known that 128 

I fmoni were drowneil by the sinking 
Ul the Picilic mail steamer* Rio d$

It is probable that 100 people will 
leave Dawson during the present month 
for the Tanana-ceuntry and that prob
ably another loo will leave shortly after 
the opening of navigation and that 
will about comprise the delegation of 
minets -and prospectors which Dawson 
will contribute to that district this 
year unless discoveries much more rich 
than have thus far been made ate re
ported. Those who will go over the 
ice are mo-tlv people who. were there 
last year and secured location» and are 

going jn’with provisions which 
can be readily hauled over the snow foi 
the purpose ol lieginning the work of 
development. Those who will await 
the opening of. navigation have not yet 
secured claims and a-e not desirous of 
getting on the ground until the snow is 
gone. The reports from Tanaaa are 
by no mrymooLa stampede. I'acoursging 

There is yJotibttess plenty of 
j gold there; but the portion that has 

been seen is decidedly meagre.

mite waa-si.vrvd end il u-iuw-ilcerned. These rate» ate exactly one- 
half the price formerly charged.

The entire-price may be paid at the 
time the purchase is. Inade or terms of 
Tine-quarter cash and the balance in 
three equal installments are oflered.

hereafter

Ibtae wires became emmed. caeatag • 
(lie which esplwted .he dtnamite,

PP rue killed amt Injured were eft fbe

Merchants and. Bankers Appeal | ,Uri*cv. m«wt <»i them wv-upyi*^ «ui*
uat.. rI .leii' ■ 1 lately shove tm aiiii*

in Matu Vuo. Igvewed wëeelee» ef the mtee. tkéa-
The telegram which'wa* staled in the pioatoo lore awav the whole t«p of the 

Nugget of yeateidey aa having beee mouirtale oe whte* the village el 
seul by marchant* and banhei* «I Daw wee |.*«ted, and in. o, women
son to mtiWl dlkleg lof a im’ulificatlon e0,| rhildmi *m btoere Inlo plates 
of the linn geibaaoed le the teeeel Ol- Awewg fhraw who were killed we* Hr- 
der providing for the eneedy dawiee of |h«h, 1 iw«*w»e the -uprflatestoeat «rf 
gambling hoewi in thk eity, wee set 11»* mine, and alt the members ef Me

family.
8eioen.ii* were

Sum- 
eights 
fs are 
n and 
ything 
hoos- 

11 ap- 
myersi

A royalty to-be determined 
by order in council to' b 
ami all patenta issued .for coal lamia 
are to lie subject to the collection 4>f 
royaly at whatever rate ill determined 
upon. The royalty i. to collected upon 
thi sworn Statement-of the patentee ami 
default of payment work» forfeiture of 
the ground.

The maximum area of ground which 
will lie granted to any individual ie 
limited to 320 acre» and the minimum 
is left the direction of the coittmi*.

—■-X ■
•xtie charged

- ■

_

row

£385
sent as i*rT the étrangement agretsl 
upon at the time the Nugget’» infotroa- 
tion wa» obtained, nor bad It been Itjf- uampa lot - *n|«nai to attend il* !*• 
warded at 2 o’clock this afternoon.
While the partie» above mentioned 
agree that suvog ohjectioni shpuld be 
et-onev régi»terv»l ag»tn«t the tnformt^ 
ment of the order., té is not wholly 
agreed upon aa to the iangimge In 
which lh« memorial urttitig forth tlw 
objertione «hnyld he couched, hence the 
■May in . a* ml log the teieg"»"' »

' would Imik that, with t «ht several mil 
■Ion words to lie (uutld in the I'.eglish 
vocabulerl} to dieu a tntwsga
could to lorwUialetl IwbUing Um eawda 
and demand» ol the oceaatoH.

« tu t„ ueigbtuwfng

Stetson Hats time tel Oft thisjered and U waa 
wae received,

tlm Bee Andre# mine ie ike
cètehrat- d ativan him m kttaiew,—Jhk.-------
it vaine I at jgfciWMMfc-MAjliW R*-
dneed men? nltltuai el ikrfiar»' worth

In latest Shapes
/ '

sioner.^
Two year* are-given in wTiich to de

velop land grentrd under the order and 
-tf-aueh-devt iopment -Uwa not occur the 
ground is for’eited.

All application, » must I* accompanied 
Sy a deposit Of 'floor 1er cover Costa»!

Leather Shoes nature.

- - Altoqrleaaud 8Ues
3Xef ore

SpringClothing ; j
Fine, fresh meats at Murphy Bros 

Third street.

Plenty

Linscd meal, 10c at Meeker's.

rry Hwkmw. t. r.. - wk--
HasweU, who tom Ike Said wllk 

-tiea.emf Ied«»l, iltefei-
he» «reeled *1 mm member» ef Cn» > 
Snake*» heed, and la now 

- to#0 awrets in tkfe hwiT

The V hoc taw,' < hi.keanw

etc.choice freah vcgetnhlna ft- *u'Yfy:------ _______________ , . .____
In use dthrr iBHtrnil* slide from

coal at* diacoverrd the aaT» minerals

are lield subject to ditgoaitton by the
In the e.cnt that lanil granted

%utm <t PinskaAttention.
the

ÆmÊÊÊÊ^tÊ9tÊÈ9SÊtÊÊtÊmlk
Hotel McDonald

for coal i«irpo»*t4i»c«B#f nffinklt ** ,* 
townsite, ont- third of Oh- lot. itT'^urb 
townru it tocomc the property of the 
crown. 7

In no ca« coal to rule ere to be grant
ed nearer than too feet to e navigable 
stream of water

The new regulations enperanis ell 
l previous law» governing coal land» snd 
# take effect immediately.

Singe» Am Crowded.
Both yesterday and todey the stage» 

operate-! between Dawaon and Grand 
Porks by Ort & Tnkey en.! H. H. Hon 
neu contained ell .he paaaengera both 
way» that they coeld comfortably «eat. 
The Increase in travel te in pul doe 
to the moderation in ibe wceUter. bnl 
principally to the fact that the busy 

i* opening when new life and 
vigor ie apparent i* all departments ef 

boaincae.

"tli Cenwr fiort"
Jobe Ctmv. the young wen who we» 

.treated on the charge ol kwto* atolaw 
a poiaw
of Mi*. WaUheia, *( th# Savoy ibeeter 
a few ctglrt» ago, he» been dlacherged. 
there wet totay a petticle ol ewidemm 
to .how the* t uny we. the gwtlly per-

teeton, which hencontaining |i»>. tSe property
days wehlng a f«wty W 0» Ah*» 

■pmetowg lee

TMt ORLY FIRRT-Cl toOTSK
IN DâWSO*

:%Cto»»» ef Time Table
J. f. MACDONALD, • - Managerürr&Tukey’s Stage Line

wore Ie* night, and ike. t*wty -■
I Oa sad alter «wa,, a, iwo, will rua a

K DOUBLE une O • STAGES <
■ ^0 4 FROM GRAND FORKS

OBe* aTc! Co.1* Bultd.

tr* mmm.
{ Ctibular 
> and PIpt Boilers

■d portable FotjWt. Shove 1$, 
Hydraulic Pipe; Steam 
Hoee. Etc.. «1 eu retell-

lien Tkto agmemeiH p 
laying eto ef w*w town» 
Host, also thet »h« Be
properly .hall deeewwt 1

e
* * "*•' T; fielerriay afternooe el ) o'cleek Ike 

Itowaon hockey link Will I* the 
of • conte* participated 4» by Ike 11.1 i

Stage; *
»

i
ef deetk. a changei

1

Service and Police 
ta cweèdeat of il» ebtilty S# “4eM ike
other »m! so «setting game may he es-
pected.

’eek which peovtdud the* pi
-JSS* °«ea Oppo.li. «old Htil

Tu!?j',‘’•*2........ » ......... ».8S. B-
bawwn, omce A. C.

nmiding....... A,.............. steu p.m*
- Wov*t MAIL

to the Mstiee mskew idMail Sente holer, mUkrtCe. ' $5 ol death. to’

wmiUtoMnento iRoute.” Ulc Offtr M IN Cadki•CSSO0Over the Ice sesi
-

à r entire stock 
One-Half Prie

and rietoUy

WM* wilt h» fened tk. f«U
r-dNt*>»-.— •:X'-'xj;

OfSpecial$ Ten-Round Oe Tonight.
' The Colorado Kid and At Smith «e. 
to meet tonight at the Club gymwrinm 
ie ■ tan round go. Tki» will to the 
first battle of Smith’» in tbia counUy 
and It Is expected thet to will make a 
creditable «bowing a* be ia sx ambi
tious and clever boxer.

Round steak yxTiTP. O. Market

Heavy Tea» and Light 
Buggyl-jCACHES

.inactive A'nlee»;-HARNESS • • •■- • « » Sale8:30 a. m- 
:15 p. m. 
s. 8:00 > A- 
0 p. m.

yardtv Cut Price» on bog Harnw- and
■ , . f*yd.

ladtew Weak pas yd.........
.

_ [ HOUSE BLANKET».,.
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Obeys As Wife Only.
The Hague, Feb. 8. —The Queen and 

Prince Heinrich have bound themselves 
by the marriage contract, in accordance 
with the statutes, to recognize the hus
band; as the head of the riatrimdhfal 
union and to provide for and educate 
the children of the union. The hus
band assumes responsibility of repre
senting the wife in all civil actions. 
The*wife promises to obey the husband, 
but by a special recent act ol the Dutch 
parliament, she is exempted 'froth the 
usual promises !‘to dwell with him 
wherever he deems it best to live."

The contract also provides that the 
Queeb shall allow the husband interest 
on 50,000,06b guilders and that be shall 
receive no income from the state except 
in the case of the queen’s death. It is 
further provided that the queen, shall 
yield obedience to the husband as wife, 
but not as queen, and husband re- 
liquishes the right to administer the 
wife’s property.

The Court Gazette publishes a decree, 
•signed by the queen, announcing that 
the prince of the Netherlands will have 
a seat’ki the advisory state council!.

6BMHHBSMSconstitution < xpressly delegates to 
gress the right and duty of governing 
or disposing of all territory belonging 
to the United States. The president 
is not mentioned in the matter. Today 
Mr. McKinley governs the Philippines 
simply as a military officer. He has 
not a shadow of civil jurisdiction there. 
He may hold the islands and rule them 
until congress is ready to assume its 
expense and exclusive power, bulinot a 
day longer.

The president, who asks congress to 
relieve him of his official responsibilty 
in the Cuba question, is unwilling to 

have congress touch the Philippine 
question—a question committed to con
gress alone by the constitution. He 
asks for the enactment of Spooner’s 
bill, which provides that as soon as the 
insurrection in the Philippines is sup
pressed all military, civil and judicial 
powers in the archipelago shall be ex
ercised by such person or'persons, and 
in such manner as the president shall 
direct f in other words, that the presi
dent himself shall be the government.

Think of the power this would add
Tfiink of

con-df the calamity tor it leaves an ele

ment of uncertainty 1 respecting the 
identity of the tost which may never 

be entirely removed.

The Klondike Nugget New\; : TELEPHONE HUMEE* «•
(eswaoa-a pioneer safes)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
....PublishersSit

Dress Goo*ALLAIT Bros

The new customs regulation covering 
personal baggage of parties bound to 

Dawson from thç.oetside will prove 
very satisfactory. Instead of examin

ing baggage at the boundary, trunks, 
valises, etc., are to he corded and 

sealed at Skagway, and no examination 
will take place until after arrival in 

Dawson. — ~̂

San Francisco supports a regular 
slave market, in which the merchandise 

offered for sale consists of Chinese 

girls. The missionary societies might 
find a valuable field lor their efforts 

without going beyond the limits of the 

Golden gate. It is a first-class prin
ciple to allow charity to begin at home.

The.service given by thé telephone 
company has proven an undisguised 

#_ blessing. Dawson is
with all file creeks by ’phone, and 

- local htiâîflCSS concerns are fast xroming 
to realize that a ’phone is one of the 

necessary fixtures of store of office.

One Fc
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY
We are just opening our spa,* 
stock of dress goods and olh. 
them

Yearly, lB^advaoce...................' V‘ " "*2<! So
Pe^ôn?a‘loy oirrier in city. In Advance. 4 00
Single copies......................... • • • v* • * • *  ----- 25

a-

At Very Low Prices The FoiSEMI-WEEKLY
$24 00 
12 00Yearly, In edvenoe

Six months. .g*.......
Three months.......................
Per month by carrier in city, la advance. 
Single copies........................................... ..

theWe have a full line of 
LINUNIS BINDINGS 

ETC., ETC.

Il 00
2 00 less

TR!*«fiy«e.25

The H

very
Clares hi

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and, the North Pole.

~LETTERS
And Small Packages conte sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the follovHng days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Rim, Sefpltur, Quarto and Can-

j. p. Mclennan, bri

betnot
, blood)

Mr. F
drsmatii 

But w
cited wt
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, and the
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about fu 
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Turkeys-Ducks-Poult 
Fresh Meats

I yon. Bay City Market
Chzs. Bossayt & Co. ”

too the presidential -office ! 
the myriad offices to be distributed to 
the government favorites, and the 
thousnad concessions for mining and 
pBhîtc Tamts and precious tirrrheT cut
ting and railways, -all within the un 
limited gilt of the president. .

In the fever of change from the old 
order of things in Anjerica the nation 
seems to have lost sight of the tact 
that the power of the president is in
creasing so swiftly, so irresistibly, that 
already the carefully planned balance 
of authority between the executive, 
legislative and judicial departments of 
(he government has been largely de
stroyed, and the president has practic
ally secured the control of national

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1901. McKinley and Edward.
Washington, Feb, 9, — The text of 

the telegram of acknowledgment from 
King Edward VII to President McKin
ley is es tettows:—------ ------------------

‘‘I desire to express my high appre
ciation of the respect shown to the 
memory of her tate majesty by jour at
tendance and by that of your cabinet at 
the memorial service in Washington.

‘‘I am deeply touched by this and 
other special., marks of sympathy re
ceived from |tbe United States. . —

(Signed> ‘‘EDWARD, R. & I.” 
o President McKinley sent the follbw- 
ing reply:
“His Majesty, King Edward VII, 

London :

now connected

THIRD STREET Hear SecondFEDERAI- STATUTES GOVERN 
The inducement held out that incor

poration of Dawson Into a municipality 

will give the' local government control 

, of gambling is not baaed upon facts. 

The entire matter is covered by federal 

statutes wtiich may be enforced at any 

moment in spite of any local ordinance 

which could be passed to the contrary.
It would make no difference what 

views were Entertained by the elected 

municipal council, the general laws 

applying in the. premises could be 
brought into effect at any moment.

We are unable to see that the merits 
of tbe incorporation question are in any 

respect affected by the announcement 

that gambling is to be cloned down. 

Unless revocation or modification of 

the order i* received from Ottawa 
direct,' the order will be enforced be

yond question. In tbe meanwhile the 
incorporation question is not one bit 
more attractive than it *was three 

roontba ago. I

pu

Cb^togThe"ladies’ night entertainments in

augurated by a local theater are meet
ing with deserved patronage. The 
opinion expressed many times in these 

columns that Dawson would support 

such an undertaking seems to be pretty 

well borne ont by results.

Æ T* 2 X 2

One_ hundred and fifty people en 

route to Dawson landed from one 

steamer at Skagway yesterday. From 
this time on tbe tide of travel will turn 
in this direction and will steadily in

crease as long as the trails continue in 

good condition. - ‘

legislation.
During the very first session of con

gress this inevitable engulfment of 
power by tbe president was foreseen 
and ponted out. Mr. Maclay, the first 
senator trom Pennsylvania, in discus
sing tbe attempt of President Washing
ton to secure power in congress by 
means of increased patronage, wrote:

"A system is daily developing Itself 
which must gradually undermine and 
finally destroy our so much boasted 
equality, liberty and republicanism. 
High wagea, ample compensations, 
great salaries to every person connected 
with tne government ot the United 
States. Men of pride, ambition, taient, 
all press forward to exhibit their abil
ities in the theater of the general gov
ernment.

‘‘The second stage ia to create and- 
multiply offices and appointments un
der the general government by every 
possible means in tbe diplomacy, reve
nue, judiciary and military. This is 
called giving the president a respect
able patronage—a term, I confess, 
to me in the présent sense of it, which 
I take to mean neither more or less

‘‘I am gratified by your majesty’s 
message. The tribute of the American 
people to the memory of your il lustri
ons mother was general and heartfelt.

“WM. M’KINLEY.”

*

'X
(Signed)

%Local dealers report that bay and oats 
have taken a jump, the latter being 
particularly firm.

Hay,oats and'chopped feed. Meeker.

The fire never touched us. We are 
doing more business than ever. Murphy 
Bros., butchers..

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Beef, chechako, 33c by the side, at 
P. O. Market, Third street.

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle a1 the 
Regina Club hotel.

Shoff, tbe Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drug Store.

k
Echoes from the Nugget’s Bryan sou

venir still continue to come in. If all 
the comment of the outside press were 
published in the Nugget they would 
fill the columns of the paper many 
times over.

I

rsc

SHOULD COME TO DAWSON.
A telegram today conveys the infor

mation that the Dominion government 
has determined to establish an assay 
office at Vancouver. This action will 
be of valuable aaeietance to the latter

Emperor William has stated publicly 
that he loves France very much and 

will never allow any injury to come to 
her William’* self-constituted guar

dianship is not likely to prove popular 

in France.

0«r circulation is 
cater to noclas^ unless it bt 
one that demands a Hut, m 
udfeed and readable wew$N

i

Oar
city in securing a bold upon the Klon
dike trade, but will not prove of any 
immediate advantage to Dawson. An 
assay office in this city where all gold 
dust might be exchanged for its value

March has come in upon us with cer

tain “Iwmtsie’’ accompaniments which 
must be accepted as foretelling weather, 

of lamblike quality toward the end ot 

the month.

optimii 
wen tin

Vi”*-1 ■ >
new Bnt,—&-----

teo, or 
tkm, «1 
lower b 
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decent 
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rich lot 
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Stampedm !
J n >

than that tbe president should always 
have" a number of lucrative places in 
his gift to rewaid those members of 

and the wail vf “dog gone" ia heard Congress who may promote hia views or
support hia measures—more especially 
if, by-nuch conduct, they should forfeit 
the esteem of their constituents. We 
talk of corruption in . Great Britain, 
pray we may not have occasion for 
complainte of .a Similar nature here."

That was the criticism of an experi
enced stateaman, Who declared Wash
ington to be the '‘first man in all the 
world. **

in currency would effectually, aettle 
the gold dust question. Duet would be 
taaen out of circulation immediately 
and -Dawson would be placed upon a 

bails. Vancouver * is to be

The poundmaster ia out on his roundi

WAIT 
A MINUTE

from many a cabin.
HIOH-OKADE GOOD*currency

congratulated upon her good fortune in 
securing the assay office which will 
serve to deflect • large portion of Klon-

And still tbe stampedes continue. Then
I You might as well start right and if you propose working 

that claim yoù should carefully choose 
your outfit

ekildre

nefairWhere Is Grief ?
Editor Nugget :

I have a communication from the U. 
8. Consul at Reichenbcrg, Austria, 
making inquiry for Frank or Franz 
Grief, who was known to be in Dawson 
working at hia trade as cabinet maker 
in 1898.

Anyone who can furnish information 
regarding this person will confer a 
favor oy communicating with Vice- 
Consul H. Te Roller. ____ _

Then
with bdike trade to that city. We nave noth- 

iug against Vancouver, but we would 
be much better satisfied to know that 
the assay office would come to Dawson.

■wer
«pew
Aitke

nm
« at t
the pri

Don’t Get Cheap Trash~ But no one sounds the note of alarm 
The power of the president,now.

whether gradually assumed or directly 
conferred by congress—as in tbe case 
of the army bill, which authorized the 
president to increase or decrease the 
army at will—is growing by leaps and 
bounds. Yet, beyond an occasional 
snarl in congreaa.oi a flippant partisan 
fling in the press, the swift extension 
of executive control goes on almost un-

Everything in our inypense stock 
is Strictly First Class . . V

Reports from South Africa are as 
conflicting at the praaent tlme as they 
were when tbe Boer war was at its 
height. Two days ago the dispatches 
had Kitchener’s baggage train captured 
and tbe general himself escaping only 
by a hair** breadth. Today it ia Dewet 
the Boer commander who has been 
taken prisoner and Botha is suing for 
peace. The reliability of both report* 
ia open to question,for it ia well known 
that a stHct censorship la still main
tained over all news sent from the seat 
of the struggle.

ert$"
DROP IN AND TALK IT 0Ï8» <m=t“HIGh GRADE GOODS”

triouTh* President’s Fewer.
In the same breath, almost, President 

y McKinley baa asked congress to abdi
cate its civil authority in the Philip
pines to him, and has complained that 
the burden of reaponsibility of recog
nising tbe independence of Cuba is too 
great to be borne by the executive 
branch of tbe government alone.
There ia no patronage at tbe di*poaal 
of the president in free Cuba. But in 
the Philippines there is a distant viata 
of place giving and commercial enfran 
chisement that staggers the imagina- 
tion.

It ia clearly within the power of the 
president to withdraw the American 
army from Cuba and enter into official 
relations with an independent republic 
In that island. He does not need the 
co-qperation or consent of 
Tbe recognition of the republic ol Cub* 
has been a purely executive matter ever 
since Spam relinquished her sovereignty 
in tbe Antilles. That fact is admitted 
by everybody.

Yet Mr. McKinley shrinks from act
ing alone. His argument for an extra" 
session of congress is founded entirely 
upon bis desire that commas shall di-
*t*“■ “♦ «*»• ■ - «'”7- -15U"m41K-.i....
acknowledging the complete sovereignty dragging? ' 
of the people of Cuba. And ”bst ia the remedy?

Now return to the Philippines. The . JAMBS CRBBLMAN.

u> Mr.

S-Y. T. Co. Second Aventifta^ a*
worthTELEPHONE 39
txwld

Thenoticed:
The powerful men who .are consoli

dating the railways of the country into 
one vast system, stretching from tbe 
Atlantic to tbe Pacific, are the men 
who secured the nomination and elec
tion ol President McKinley. Their 
mighty transcontinental line will be 
connected with the Philippines by their 

steamships. With the president

kgial
»i*4
latio
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When the steamers now under con
struction on the outside are added to 
the already large fleet of boats on the 

_ Yukon, the service during the summer 
lie tween Dawson and Whitehorse will 
be unsnrpweed. Evidently the railroad 
company has perfect confidence in tbe 
futur-: ol tbe territory. Considering 
the profits shown by the railroad’s 
balance sheet for this past year this ia 
by no means a matter tor surprise.

Post & Maurettus" Comedy
own
free to bestow railway, mining and 
banking rights on whom be chooses 
with sixty-eight milluM» acres of pub
lic lands ip the Philippines to hé sold 
or gityn away on any terms the presi 
dent may fix, tbe aitnat'on i. pregnant 
with possibilities »

How long can congress maintain even 
a semblance of independence if the 
powers of tbe president are to exceed 
the powers of any monarch in the 
world?

The perfect balance of power, between 
the three great departments of 'the gov , 
crament has been regarded as tbe re»I

HIS RELATIVE
Assisted by Savoy Co.

Wh
*

Yraf. Fartes' Wiilnmr» telireé ÜC.ADMISSION 80c A $1.00congresste Nelc
i"tt

I

The Standard Theatre All THIS WEBU1
ter-.

w • o 
kV --

8eThe disaster which overtook the 
steamer Rio de Janeiro when almost in 
sight ot the Golden Gate ia one of the 

" lest event* that have been recorded 
The fact that the paa-
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Vfrancs to provide work for those who 
needed it.

Sot we believe that the time has 
come

10 TAME THE EIEIPE. ".row WENT
pOR RENT-Ftnenomee rooms 'in tbs city 
c ( pb'nu-d »!Mt repereet Knqutre a

Peremptory Trial List.
The peremptory list of casé* to come 

before the territorial court tor the 
week beginning March 4th is as fol
lows :

Hon. Justice Driga* Belcher v*.
McDonald, Bjnet, vs. O'Brien. Rourke 
vs. Clark. Hinchy vs. Carroll, Milli
gan VS. McDowell, Peterson vs Me- __
Namee, Davis vs. Bt-urke, Criterion vs. nVKRlTT * M.-KAV A.t*«»t*s, Soitettoik 
1 vnrh - Notaries, «te. ; t’ommlwtooets lor Ontario
l'.vnctt anti British Columbia. Aurora No 1 SulMlne,

Hon Justice Craig—McKay vs. V.-V« From street, haweoo Telai-heae So,ee.
T Co . Herbert vs. Day, Dixy vs Hcr ^|AVK1N.x«»n ,t Nogt,
best. ' Peterson vs. Kades, Griffith v*. ns« Bank at H s a -------------
Craig, Rumh.ll vs. C. 1>. Co., Ames *****
Mercantile Co. vs. Sinclair, Kchl.ud vs. K q. C . B.rWter Notérv arc.
White, Imperial Rank vs. Met. and less *'*• over Mrt..'nn«n, Mereeljr A Co.. hardware 
Nichols vs. Cooper, Ihitns vs, Adair, t •‘"re, First «renne 
A'la.s vs. Peterson „ a. . Petto. vs.
Pete mon. and D'Avignon t«: Jones ' •: a_ç. tiWve m<i*
' X t UKICVI StT HeNVt UA1 ,v sMllll Bar-

Violence. V ilrifr* lanreyenrere, Xtr <1*1
___ I. ... ... . ___, _J. roe el t •»*»>« wad Ottawa Hwar 1 sad ). Granada, eeb i t . A tttob paraded 1 hl»holm'« Mo* Haw-on sye-1*1 « letm.m

the streets here tiwlav shotilino «•! nvat ! *•«»» I» t-aritem.men a-nl K. K. pom"tne streets n«n tone snouting l.ont, *' v „ r . k„8, ) u,-lk>u*^ Jobs 1- Smlrb
livde liberty'"Down with the
Jesuits!" A crowd gathered «round a!
convent and shots wyro Ttwd from J ■*„^“tlTÎ.'tïiSrfi» 
within. The crowd increased in sine stun si., «dit -leer to v nulle sefiuel, sad M 
and. the pr.frc, writ a det.chmem of !T,ow *»—»

gendarmés, appeared The prefect en- ' “ 
tered the convent and when he emerged i _

■
' ‘£,

• for revolutions that shall be 
bloodless, free form force, gradual^

In the old days of surgery, when a 
leg had- to come off, it came off in 
bloody arid painful fashion. !

now, anaesthetics, antiseptics, 
intelligent control of veins and arter
ies, make of a leg amputation an affair 
less serious than an jold time tooth 
pulling.

Political science should lie able to do 
for political operations what medical 
science has done for amputations.

W_e need some serions operations and 
must have them Bnt they could be 
made bloodless.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Good$ 0flC Hears, the Other Encouraged 
Revolutions.

kAWVCMAmerican Manners and Customs 
Are Being Introduced.

CLARK. WILSON * rrACFOOUt Rarrtsurs. 
“Atlorncj». Notaries. Conveyancers, el- 
OtBee Monte Carlo ttnttdtag. Fit 
Dawson. V. T.Butlag ouriprln. 

>ods and „g7.
-=5-t

Police Force Will Be Orgatriied In 
Manila on American Plan (lood 
fleif*in Charge.

s» H ■' •. ■ ' .. ; xx

’ Statesman Ha* a Shade 
the Best of the Question—Blood
less Revolution Preferred.

»w Price The Former
AdvOoaw, Reeeedsi ,

ull line of
cs trimwi, ■
ETC. 1

Tbe Hon. Mr Pingree—a very good, 
brave and very useful man, de- 
bis belief that it conditions are 

witness

Among tbe most encouraging features 
of the reports that come from the 
Philippine islands is the news that 
American schools ami American ways' 
are rapidly being introduced there. 
Of course, it is still an open question, 
and i$ probably will hr lor some time, 
bow far we may go in supplying to the 
unsophisticated Filipinos thie' unadul
terated results of centuries of Anglo- 
Saxon civilization without doing Tiurt 
to him, to us or to both, but at any 
rate the outlook is bright for some of 
our manners and customs.

one ut the latest scheme* to lyhiss 
the Filipino Jo liehave himsefi amT to
gwp: WffTBb HK gSga' Ti V.avioi Is the' 
organijuiti011 of a poltee fotee ln Manila 
on Afnerican 1 i be* 'This is to be .inde
pendent of tbe mifHery authorities atttT 
apart of the civil government m-w 
being fortiied in the islands. Natives 
have been already tried as pertityirien, 
and, with certain limitations, t$iev 
have done fairly good service. As i* 
well known, love of Work is pot a 
strong Filipino characteristic, and the 
unknown quantity in the police prob
lem is whether tbe work will be well 
performed. The Philippine commis
sion, however, and especially Oen, 
Luke K. Wright, the member intrusted 
with tbe organization of the police 
force of Manila, are hopeful of tbe beat 
results. t

Oen' Wright is.a good man to select 
for the work, for he haa been a soldier 
and thorough!) understands the need 
and value of discipline. He Is a lawyer 
by profession, and a good one. ao that 
he w+H lie able to handle any legal 
difficulties that may arise in connec
tion with his task. General Wright la 
a Tennessean and about 54 year* of age. 
At a remarkablyewrty age been!feted 
in tbe Confederate army and attained 
the rank of lieutenant. He served 
throughout the civil war and was 
wounded at the liattle of Jonesboro. 
Georgia:
’ After the war Lieutenant Wright 
studied law and was admitted to tbe 
bar at Memphis. He married- a daugh 
ter of Raphael Sentîmes, the famous 
Southern admiral. llis legal Career 
has bten uuiformly successful, and be 
was electeil attorney general and served 
in that cajiacity for ten yeans: General 
Wright is now recognized as one of tbe 
leading lawyers of Tennessee and of 
tne South. As in eb many other cases, 
this ex-Con federate has rone who

•ennanj very 
clsrcs
not betteied America will 
, bloody revolution.

Mr. Pingree was perhaps a little too 
drsmatic in bis utterance.

Bat wnat is tbe use of getting to ex- 
one mentions a revolution?

v At the bottom of tbe whole question 
lies ignorance—or knowledge—which- 
ever'way you choose to put it.

The people ot the land possess the 
power to rule absolutely. But they are 
ruled absolutely by a few interests at 
tbe-»op.

It is not at all sure, unfortunately, 
that they would know how to rule 
themselves if they undertook tbe task.
A second sid thought is that they ap 
patently do not even know" Ten8ugti to 
try toMse ittetr^iower.
. In olden days the—ignorant - lower 

stootl iniposjfion as long as they 
copld. Then came a revolution, big 
or little. # But it was always bloody, 
arid “the tree of libertyl’ was always 
plentifully “refreshed” in the Jeffer
sonian way.

Patriots arid tyrants fought and died, 
and some good was always done. —

More tyrants would show their heads 
above the surface. But they were al
ways wiser tyrants than the last batch, 
and they always gave the under dog a 
little better chance.

It remains to be seen whether in this 
land wé shall see the people with edu
cation learning to -use their ballots and 
developing leaders of a class that will 
not be 'bought out or unconsciously cor
rupted when they get power.

I’nless the people, learn to vote and 
manage to produce men of their own 
able to govern, Mr. Jefferson;» favorite 
tree will undoubtedly be watered .join
er or later.

-But we are hopeful of constantly 
growing wisdom both at the top and 
bottom ot the social scale. We believe 
that liberty is at last born on earth 
and that tbe birth pains are over.

Please think of this comparison and 
judge its truth.

Every child horn ou earth is desir
able and welcome. Yet, every birth, 
carrying the being from the pre-natal 
condition to this liie, is a bloody revo
lution.

Terrible suffering accorppatties every 
birth, and like that often caused by 
revolutions in. jgUitic*, tbe suffering is 
borne by the innocent—bj ibe innocent 
mother. __

Let us hope that liberty is really horn 
here at last and that its progress here- 
alter is to he bloodless. Let us hope 
that, like tbe child once born, its 
career will proceed along lines ot edu
cation, snd that the days foreshadowed 
by Pingree and prized by Jefferson are 

ARTHUR BRISBANE.

cks-Poult J 

Meats
ci led when
•This country is based on a revolution 
and the only other republic ot any ira

is also based on a revolution 
bibody French-revolution. _

minim* taaiatiaa

pot tance
-tbe HpHHH

It js cheap and easy to rail at.Pin- 
lft<,i because he happen* tp fw among 

that queer bird, a real te-
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would Thomas Jefferson do?

By.*, maple nf
I.aro'vconvent in order to elirert assistance.:masses *-jj&aaa TbevFad not fired at the ntoh. 

latter n neweil its anti Jesuit erica and ■ 
ottruipli ,1 to break into the building. ; 
but the gendarme* dispersed the rioters. !
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ÎU9 How
• He was a 
The writer of the Declaration of Inde- 
nendence should have a word to say 

He was quite en-

good man, was he not?

Edward Declared Usurper.
I.oirdon, Felr, It,—The Daily Mall 

make* tbe following étalement.
“A notice declaring Edward VII a > ' 

usurper and Mary IV the rightful ^eea* 
was posteil on the gates of St. "James 
palace and at the Guild Hall on the 
night Queen Victoria died. It was not 
signed, and no one saw it prated at 
either place, but it la known to bare 
been the handiwork of a member of tbe 
Jacobite - League. Probably no action 
will be taken, bat the iacideet "ex
plains why the legitimists were not al
lowed to place a wreath upon tbe statue 
of Charles l January to.’*

Best assortment fit Klondike views at 
Gaètrniàn’a the photographer."

Brewitt makes fine pants. ,
BrewtU makes clothes fit.

Films ot all itinda at Gnetsmaa'x.—

Freeh halibut at the Denver Market;

Kodaks bought amt «old <Voetzman.

drag store.

•LUICt. FLUME A. aatNINA LUMBER
rimwi a SB

^ # jr «bout future events.
* thnsiastic. on tbe subject of revolutions, 

yhat would you say if Pingree spoke 
udid Jefferson after Shay's rebellion 
is Massachusetts? Tbpt rebellion was 

. really au attempt at revolution, and It 
was aimed at the plutocrat class that

fine work

let. Rat

The G Brien dab
reaches flit TtltpSem N». V

had already done some very 
in our land. It frightened tbe prospér
ons jealous states so thoroughly that it 
frightened them into a firm union. 
On that baby attempt at revolution this 
Union now stands. Pretty good tiling 
it wee from that point of view.

Now bear Thomas Jefferson out-Pin-

a4 GtntUmsn's 

Soadous and Situant
1 every erect t 
datait ta k 

0*1 of sea* \ Gab cRooms and Bar 0
mr

&hrr*y. O’Brttn and AhrthUnk.greemg Pingree: „
“A little rebellion, ” he said after 

Shiy’s attempt, “is a good thing, and 
ought not to be too much discouraged. ’’ 

He thought tbe revolutionary feeling 
- » medicine good for tbe health of gov

ernment. Listen to this and forget

name jg u
to hear tab 1 ARCTIC SAWMILLert

Rasawved M> UoaU *f Rarukas Btwl, 
«s Ktwséttw River.

cr|I
• • • • a
-—---------- L

Pingree :
“God forbid that we should be twen

ty years without such a rebellion—what 
signified a few lives lost in a ccntqry 
or two. The tree of liberty must be 
refreshed from time to time with the

; it was its 1

Mmwi’s. Pomeroy or Hertwri
(g per bottle at the Ragle* ClubjCKT1$ gcMcrU;

-NKlmitli
PI.We fit gli

Is a natural manure, '
Onr personal opinion, perhaps too 

optimistic, is that the world may have 
’the end of ' ‘ bloody revolutions. ' ' 

BeL better a bloody revolution or 
tiro, or lofty, than political stagna
tion, snd continued grinding of the 
lower by the upper clases..

There are millions of men without »

A FEW SNAPStable

FOR MEN9 9 9

dmi
P Men # Worsted Hulls,.

.Reduced from Wto * 14» k» rjd.ODdatent chance in life.
There are classes that die of too much 

rich food and classes that die of too lit
tle food of any kind.

There are hundred» of thousands of

$
fought in our army against the Spanish.

Gen. Wright's able assistant in the 
work of organizing the Manila police 
will he John W. Campbell, chief of 
the police force in St. Loeie. Chief 
Campbell haa many point* in common 
with Gen. Wright, for he alao was hoc» 
in Tennessee and nerved in the Con
federate army In 1876 be joined the 
Ht. Loots police force. He worked hie 
way up from the rank*, and in 1*1* he 
was nested chief of police of Ht. louts, 
but was deposed in one year Nothing 
daunted, Campbell went hack to his 
peat as patroUnan and again worked hi* 
-way op to the rank of captain. Two

Men » Seotrh Tweed Huit» .
»... Reduced from #35 snd #4» to VIS.00TE Men’s H«»vy AU W00TOvershirts ....

Reduced from 94.00 to 2.60
over.

pose working children uneducated, or doomed to an 
■tafair chance if they are educated.

There are scores of millions paying 
with blood and sweat and the thin 

I saaty ot poverty all tbe government 
expenses, that a few preposterously rich 
drirkers and perjurers may go free.

If these things could only be go* rid 
I « *t the price of a bloody revolution-, 
I the price would be cheap. We should 

"refreshing the tree of lib- 
I «rty” exclusively with the blood of 
I giants, and not ât all with that ot pa 

otherwise we have no objection 
10 hr. Jefferson’s program.

TALK IT OVa

Happens Every Day.
Everybody bas troubles. But there 

are a certain class of people wbo do not 
consider that, but take a particular de
light in aggravating to the, largest ex- 
tent the troubles of others, aqd es
pecially those placed in a position of 
being subject to answering questions.
For instance, take a telegraph operator.
Notwithstanding tbe fact that notices 
of tbe whereabouts of the mail are
posted by the window as soon as word . ....
la received, vet Mr. Overton, tbe geeied teers *#“ h* *** *?***

bead of th« deparBnint ■ OWrpMWF
bell is a giant in strength and haa 
gained a gerat reputation for resrsg» 
and resowcefnlnees. Ile ha» alao dis 
played much executive ability, and the 
police forte o|- 
dentiy expected 
him as its active bead.—Ks.

Men's Fleece Lined Vnderwwr ........................ ............
.... Reduced from (suit) WOO to 4.00

►ose

Mens Moo—hid» Mo9Q99M«..... 1 -[rash Reduced from ( j»»irj 2.6» to 1.00 . ;1Men’s Heavy Fell Hbco* ...
Good value for #6. reduced to l, 4.110

l
Our Stock of

0lo New I> ■ j
ecashier for the telegraph office, is sub

ject to questions which would cause 
tax principle alone is tbe patience Ot Job- to liecome .ex- 

| worth * small sized revolution, if it hausted.
“•M be got at no cheaper price. Yesterday morning a merry faced todl-

Tke man is wise who in business, or v{dnal stepped to tbe window and tbe 
legislation or government, keeps in following conversation occurred : 

p--.-8il4-MM.lact that the instinct of revo- i-pe yon know where the ma»• is?''
•»ti°« i, ipdescrntibl* in all human “It left Stewart river this morning. ''

“At what ttme?’<
1 *°° Cln Wverdestroy the revolution- “About 6:30.''
I 'watinct. The moat that c^n be “Where is it now?"

it ah* ,or 01 **Si»lative wisdom is that .-1 Ao not know."
”*** "“der revolutions unnecessary. “When will it arrive In Dawaon?" 
-'•poleon, wbo will perhaps he ac- “About 71$ tonight."

I *Ptoi*a* an authority by those who re- “How many pounds?''
itoboth Pingree and Jefferson, was • -Nearly 400.''
J****1 conscious of danger from tbe “An? American mail’'
^dationary instinct. “Some."

N*P<deon's ministers advised • “How much?” 
bnt unpopular measure, be “Couldn't say."

WO*** “Well," a*id the mas, “I don't
B. Will yon guarantee that thé people gDOW whether there will be any mail 
I** not rise againant?" for me or not. " To which the oblig-

pf'PrltoB feared no insurrection from jnR clerk answered that be was sure he 
#ajbread more than a buttle against couldn’t tell as the information was 
^°°°- "ea- not impartad to him asd he couldn't

!•*** *orever on tbe alert for pop»- read the addressee on letters locked in. 
™ ■•content. He advanced money to mail sacks 70. miles away.

*ctariT* in order that artisans smiled very broadly and passed out
»tir mindsfcl'^JT* “ f""4J***?’ SOd At tbe prewmt rete of coemption,
latie 7* kePl fro™ thoughU of revo- tbe whlte fj,b tbe Pacific Cold Storage 
j—. ' 16 one crisis be spent, accord- Co. brought in for the lenten season 
•* ■» I*id Rosebery, fifty millions of sriH all be gone long before Beater.
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Manila may be confi
ra rn* smoothly with•=
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Rend to Ti

«Cht PrtkWr f Dwtt»'Tbe government rued from Valdes to 
the interior will be completed to lb*
Tscans rivet by October 1. Inetewl of 
going over the glacier trow Velde*, 
-applies are now going from the MMftb 
of lxiwc river. Thus three miles of tbe f 
bleak surface of tbe glacier are avoid J 
ed. It i* oot expected ÜMt tkjcwintw s 
trail will be brokan until tbe first of pf-

TTS&Week of
Feb. 26

am*. orewuiFSe 
wane at weeeiSeat* w 

Sate 
REIDS

nmThi* » s
HluaUrstire purpoee*.:

DRLb ” -ÜT

CheSTORE April After t|»t time bsxwts caanot 
tbe rood for several weeks.

OH tot ftw 9Wyt
% %gu over

For this reason and becsaae of the rush 
to the Cheatocbena and to Copper river, 
which has already commeeeed, it is a 
foregone conclusion that Valdes,during 
the first months of the sprieg *ed ram
mer will be one of the liveliest camps 
that Alaska baa ever race. —Skagway

A[Mirth **-
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BARGAINS IN HARDWAREr \
For choice meats go to the Denvei 1 ' !
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?r Obeys As Wife Only.
The Hague, Feb. 8.—The Queen and 

Prince Heinrich Have bound themselves 
by the marriage contract, in accordance 
with the statutes, to recognize the hus
band as the head of the matrimonial 
union and to provide for and educate 
the children of the union. The hus
band assumes responsibility of repre
senting the wife in all civil actions. 
The wife promisés to obey the husband, 
but by a special recent act*ol the Dutch 
parliament, she is exempted, from the 
usual promises ‘‘to dwell with him 
wherever he deems it best torlive. ”

The contract also provides that.the 
Queepshall allow the husband interest 
on 50,000,000 guilders and that be shall 
receive no income from the state except 
in the case of the queen’s death. It is 
further provided that the queen sbal 1 
yield obedience to the husband as wife, 
but not as rjueen, and husband re- 
liquishes We right to administer the
wife’s property.------- ------ .

The Court Gazette publishes a decree, 
signed bjj the queen, announcing that j 
th; prince of tbe Netherlands will have 
a seat in the advisory state councilI.

McKinley and Edward.
Washington, Fetr. 9. —The text of 

. the telcgram ol.:. acknowledgment from. 
King .Edward VII to President McKin
ley is as follows :

“I desire to express my high appre
ciation of the respect shown to the 
niemory of her late majesty by. yew-at
tendance and by that of your cabinet at 
tbe memorial service in Washington.

“I am deeply touched by this an<^( 
other special marks of sympathy re
ceived from [the United States.

(Signed) “EDWARD, R. & I.” 
President McKinley sent the follow

ing reply : ,
“His Majesty, King Edward VII, 

London :
“I am gratified bv your majesty’s 

message. The tribute of the American 
people to the memory of your illustri
ous mother was general and heartfelt. 

(Signed) “WM. M’KINLEY.”

Local dealers report that bay and oats 
have taken a jump, the latter being 
particularly firm.

Hay,oats and chopped feed. Meeker.

The fire never touched us. We are 
doing more business than ever. Murphy 
Bros., butchers.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Beef, chechako, 33c by the side, at 
P. O. Market, Third street.

When in want of laundry work call 
up ’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drug Store.

constitution < xpressly delegates to con
gress tbe right and duty Of governing 
or disposing of all territory belonging 
to tbe United States. The president 
is not mentioned in the matter. Today 
Mr. McKinley governs tbe Philippines 
simply as a military officer, 
not a shadow of civil jurisdiction there.
He may hold the islands and rule them 
until congress is ready to assume its 
expense'and exclusive pow.er, but not a 
day longer.

The president, who ssks congress to 
relieve him of his official _respensibilty 
in the Cuba question, is unwilling to 
have congress touch the Philippine 
question—a question committed to con
gress alone by the constitution. He 
asks for tbe enactments of Spooner’s 
bill, which provides that as soon as tbe 
insurrection in tbe Philippines is sup
pressed all military, civil and judicial 
powers in the archipelago shall be ex
ercised by such person or persons, and 
in such manner as the president shall 
direct ; in other words, that tbe presi
dent himself shall be the government.

Think of tbe power this would add 
too tbe. presidential office ! Think of 
the myriad offices to be distributed to 
the government favorites, and thé 
thousnad concessions for mining and 
puCTïc Tïnïïi and precious tTmbèlf êW- 
titig and railways, all within the un 
limited gilt of the president.

In the fever of change from the old 
order of things in America the nation 
seems to have lost sight of the tact 
that the power of the president is in
creasing so swiftly, so irresistibly, that 

opinion expressed many times in these already the carefully planned balance 
columns that Dawson would support °f authority between the executive,

legislative and judicial departments of 
tbe government has been largely de
stroyed, and the president has practic
ally secured the control of national 
legislation. - . r—

During the very first session of con
gress this inevitable engnlfment of 
power by the president was foreseen 
and ponted out. Mr. Maclay, the first 
senator from Pennsylvania, in discus
sing the attempt of President Washing
ton to secure power in congress by 
means of increased patronage, wrote :

“A system is daily developing itself 
which must gradually undermine and 
finally destroy our so much boasted 
equality, liberty and republicanism. 
High wages, ample compensations, 
great salaries to every person connected 
with tbe government ol the United 
Statear Men of pride, ambition, talent, 
all press forward to exhibit their abil
ities iii the theater of tbe general gov
ernment. ___

“The second stage is to create and 
multiply offices andzappointraents un
der the général government by every 
possible means in tbe diplomacy, reve
nue, judiciary and militafy. This is 
called giving the president a respect, 
able patronage—a term, I confess, new 
to me" in the present sense of it, which 
I take to mean neither more or less 
than that the president should always 
have a number Of lucrative places in 
bis gift to reward those members of 
congress who may promote his views or 
support his measures—more especially 
if, by such Conduct, they should forfeit 
the esteem of their ' constituents. We 
talk of corruption in Great Britain. I 
pray we may not have occasion for 
complaints of a similar nature here.”

That was the criticism of an experi
enced -statesman, who declared Wash
ington to be the “first man in all the 
world. ”

But no one sounds the note of alarm 
now. The power of the president, 
whether gradually assumed or directly 
conferred by congress—as in the case 
of the army bill which authorized the 
president to increase or decrease the 
army at will—is growing by leaps ynd

In the same breath, almost. President boun^ Yel’ . “ occaei"Dal
McKinley has àsked congress to abdi- “arl ,n congress or a flippant partisan
cate its civil authority in the Philip- flin* in the Prt“’ 0,6 8wi,t ^teDsion 
pines to him, and has complained that of executive control goes on almost an-
the burden of responsibility of recog- notice^-.. _.
niaing tbe independence of Cuba is too The P°wcrful n,en wbo are conao1'- 
grest to be borne b, the executive dating the reilways of the country into
branch of tbe government alone. oue vast -y8tcm’ {rl°“ the
There is no patronage at the disposal Atlantic to tbe Pac,fic’ Rre lhe men 
of the president in free Cuba. Butin "b° wcured non“nat.io” aod*‘eb'. 
tbe Philippines there is a distant vista tion of Pre8,deul «I- Tbcft
of place giving and commercial enfran m,8btr transcontinent. line will be
cbieement that sUgger. the imagina- connected |Tth the^hilippine.by their 
lion, own steamships. With the president

It is clearly within the power of the feee to t*810*" rai,wa*’ ro,ninK end 
President to withdraw the American b"nkin* rifshU oa..*hom be C*°°T 
army from Cuba and eater Into official with sixty eight milllons acres of pub- 
relations with an independent republic lic >‘nds in tbe Philippines to be sold
in that island. He does not need the 0r *,ven awar on tfraa the prt8‘ 
co-operation or consent of congre», dent may fix, the situation 1. pregnant 
The,recognition of the republic of Cuba wtlb possibilities. , ; '
has been a purely executive matter ever How long c«n congress maintain even 
since Spain relinquished her sovereignty a wmblence of independence if tbe
m the Antilles. That fact is admitted* P°wen of tbe Preeidem .

tbe powers of anÿ monarch in the
world? _ j ;

Tbe perfect balance1 of power between
the three great departments of the govi
ernment has been regarded as th«~real
sheet anchor of the nation.

Who will say that our anchor is not 
dragging? 1

And what is the remedy?
JAMES CREELMAN.

of the calamity tor it leaves an ele
ment , of uncertainty respecting the 
identity of the lost which may never 
be entirely removed.

e Klondike Nugget: 1

Newftftftft
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(DAWSON'S riONIXN -MKl)
ISSUED DAILY AND •CMI-WEEIU.V.
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Dress Goo*Aims Bros

The new customs regulation covering 
personal baggage of parties bound to 
Dawson from the outside will prove a 
very satisfactory. Instead of examin
ing baggage at the boundary, trunks, 
valises, etc., are to be corded and 
sealed at Skagway, and no examination 
will take place until after arrival in 
Dawson. _______

San Francisco supports a regular 
slave market, in which the merchandise 
offered "for sale consists of Chinese 
girls. Tbe missionary societies might 
find a valuable field lor their efforts 
without going beyond the limits of the 
Golden gate, 
ciple to allow charity to begin at home.

One F<He hasSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY

Yearly, In advance........ ................HSS
Six months............................ -,..........n 00
iermôntii^by canter in city, in advance! 4 M>

We are just opening ourtprtV' 
stock of dress goods and ^ 
them offer

Single copies........
At Very Low PricyIDll.WXBICLV

The Foi«24 00 
12 00

Yearly, In advance 
■Six montha.............
Three months.................................. „
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 2 00 
Single doples...............................«.......... 25
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offert ite advertMng space at 

■a nominal figure, Uita practical admission oj “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for ite space and in justification thereof 
guarantee» fo its advertisers a paid circa-alion five 
jimes that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

LETTERS
And Small Package» eon be tent to the Creek» by oar 
carrier» on the following day» : Every Wednesday 
tend Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanta, Hanker, 
Dominion. Gold Kan, Sulphur, Quartz and Can

al. p. Mclennan..m

Turkeys-Ducks-Poult 
Fresh Meats

L It is a first-class pnn!

:

The service given by the telephone 
company has proven an undisguised 
blessing. Dawson is now connected 
with all the creeks by ’plone, and 

' local bus!ness concerns are fèst 'édunifg 
to realize that a ’phone Is one of the 
necessary fixtures of store or office.

von.
Bay City Mark* . FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1901. Ch*s. Bossayt & Co,....

THIRD STREET Nenr Second, L....... FEDERAL STATUTES GOVERN,
The inducement held out that incor

poration of Dawson into a municipality 
will give the local government control 
of gambling is not based upon facts. 
The entire matter is. covered by federal 
statutes which may be enforced at any 
moment in spite of any local ordinance 
which could be passed to the contrary.

It would make no difference what 
views were entertained by the-elected 
municipal council, the general Taws 
applying in the premises could be 
brought into effect at any moment.

We are unable to see that-the merits 
of tne incorporation question are in"any 
respect affected by tbe announcement 
that gambling is to be cloned down. 
Unless revocation or modification of 
the order is received from Ottawa 
direct, the order will be enforced be
yond question. In tbe meanwhile the 
incorporation question is not one bit 
more attractive than it was three 
months ago.

,

!§

Clonus—-
The ladies’ night entertainments in- 

auguraÜd bÿ a local theater are meet

ing with deserved patronage. WJLÆ ÆÜZKThe

anch an undertaking seems to be pretty 
well-borne out by results. 1

Che nugget reaches the 
people» hi town and oat J 

I QT totwi; owettrycrert t 
and every dale, e > 
season and out of sea* \ 

f sou. Tf you wish js ^ 
y reach the puMk jn t 
«t will do well to bear Wsj *

One hundred and fifty people en 
route to Dawson landed from one 
steamer at Skagway yesterday. From 
this time on, tbe tide of travel will turn 
in this direction and will steadily in- 
crease as long as the trails continue in 
good condition. —

s#* J

grttmgEchoes from the Nugget’s Bryan sou
venir still continue to come in. If all 
the comment of the outside press were 
published in the Nugget they would 
611 the columns of tbe paper many 
times over.

‘•A li
Stay's 
ought n

He ttIp - . . — ht uiiud. •••«••r5c i medic 
mittenE. Piagrei

SHOULD COME TO DAWSON.
A telegram today conveys the infor

mation that the Dominion government 
has determined to establish an assay 

, office at Vancouver. This action will 
be of valuable assistance to tbe latter 
city in securing a hold upon tbe Klon
dike trade, but will not prove of any 
immediate advantage to Dawson. An 
assay office in this city where all gold 
dust migfli be exchanged for its value 
in currency would effectually settle 
tbe gold dust question. Dust would be 
taeeu out of circulation immediately 
and Dawson would be placed upon a 
currency basis. Vancouver is to be 
congratulated upon her good fortune in 
securing the assay office which will 

' serve to deflect a large portion of Klon
dike trade to that city. We nave noth
ing against Vancouver, bat see would 
be much better satisfied to know that 
the assay office would come to Dawson.

“GodEmperor William has stated publicly 
thet he loves France very much and 
will never allow any injury to come to 
her William’s self-constituted guar
dianship is not likely to prove popular 
in Franqe. ____________
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Oor
-March has come in upon us with cer

tain “leonine” accompaniments which 
must be accepted as foretelling weather 
of lamblike Duality toward the end of 
the month. •- -
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The poundmaster is out on his rounds 
and tbe wail of “dog gone” is heard 
from many a cabin.

ÿ- "WAIT 
A- MINUTEAnd still the stampedes continue. Thtr

You might as well start right and if you propose working 
that claim you should carefully choose 

your outfit

chlldrt
aafsirWhere le Grief ?

sF" - Editor Nugget :
I have a communication from the U. 

S. Consul at Reichenberg, Austria, 
making inquiry for Frank or Franz 
Grief, wbo was known to be in Dawson 
working at hie trade as cabinet maker 
in 1898.-

Anyone wbo can furnish information 
regarding this person will confer a 
favor oy communicating with Vico? 
Consul H. Te Roller.

Ther
with b 
■Met 
espent 
Airke

Ü!

Don’t Get Cheap Tras
Everything in our immense stock 
is Strictly First Class .

$3:' Utl
ol it t 
tbe pr
odvoc

:
Reports from South Africa are as 

cting at the present time as they 
were when the Boar war was at its 
hejflht Two days ago the dispatches 
had Kitchener’s baggage train captured 
and the general himself «scaping only 
by I a hair’s breadth. Today it it Dewet 

. tbje Boer commander who has been 
taken prisoner and Botha is suing for 
ptigty- The reliability of both reports 
is open tdquestion,lor it-is well known 
that a strict censorship is still main
tained over all news sent from the seat 
of the struggle.

. I
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- The President's Power.
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it sh.Family 
i Matinee 

Saturday
March 2

When
struction on tbe outside are added to 
the already large fleet of boats on the 
Yukon, the service during the summer 
between Dawson and Whitehotse will 
be unsurpassed. Evidently the railroad 
company has perfect confidence in the 
future of the territory. Considering 
the profita shown by tbe railroad’s1 
balance sheet for this past year this it
by no means a matter for surprise.

, ,,l ■ ■ mur;;r,),1—'——
The disaster which overtook the 

steamer Rio de Janeiro when almost in

Post & Maurettus' Comedyft
«ptf
m

k*»
HIS RELATIVE ■

Assisted by Savoy Co. NVoisi wt
+-*-----:---------- -------- T
Sref. Paries' Wondrescope. tsiksDADMISSION SOc a $1.00

MnttUkSHSmMnAMtMBMHtBSni!

SR^-rr,exceed

The Standard Theatre AU THIS WEBUby everybody.
Yet Mr. McKinley shrinks from act

ing alone. His argument for an extra 
session of congress is founded entirely 
upon his desire that congress gj,
vide with him the blame or glory of 
acknowledging the complété sovereignty 
of the people of Cuba. k

Now return to the Philippines, the

ill t

1^ft ft

sight ot the Golden Gate is one of the 
saddest events that have been recorded 

• for
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it
francs to provide wort tor those who 
peedéd it.

But we believe that the time has 
come for revolutions that sheH be 
bloodless, fi%e form force, gradual.

In the old, days of surgery, when a 
leg had to come off, it came off in 
bloody and painful fashion.

But now, anaesthetics, antiseptics, 
v intelligent control of veins and

ies, make of a leg amputation an affair- 
less serious than an old time tooth 
pulling. .

Political science should be able to do 
for political operations what medical 
science has done for amputations.

We need some serious operations arid 
must ha#t,, them Rut they cotfld be
made bloodless. ... — -

At the bottom of the whole que 
lies ignorance--or knowledge—jl 
ever way you choose to put it.

The people o). the land possess the 
power to rule absolutely. But "they are 
ruled absolutely , by a few interests at

fQH RENT
fdÔR RK NT - Ft n«u office room» t 

Newly painted su.l petered.

Peremptory Trial List. -
The peremptory list of cases to come 

before 'the territorial count tot ' the 
week beginning March 4th is as fol
lows;

Hon. Justice Dugas — Belcher vs. 
McDonald, Binet vs. O'Brien. Kourke 
vs. Clark. Hi neb y vs. Carroll. Mill 
gan vs. McDowell, Peterson vs. Mc- 
Namec, Davis va. Boor he. Criterion va.

rum 1 him. n the city 
Koqutr* A 

U ■ X6 ta

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

G( On* Fears, the Other Encouraged 
Revolutions.

LAwvtwe - “ ’
CLARK, WILSON A UTACPOOLK Barristers, 

Attorney». Notarié*, Voaveysows, etc 
0#ee Monte i'arlo Untie'»*, run Avenue. 
Dawson, V.T.

American Manners and Customs 
Are Being Introduced. „

‘ngouri.prii- " 
>oda and 0g^ st.

arter- B5SP ~ I
Police Force Will Be Organized In I Hon. Justice Craig—McKay vs, V.-Y. ; rronl airevc liawaon. Tele,bo». No •» 

Manila on American Plan fleet|T- Co.. Herbert vt. Day, Dav < Her Mî*'^**^»*^

WAOK A AIRMAN »Jr,v«tn. Notariat. ale. 
" oSh-aa A. V, ofllee Bolhtin*
V f. HAtiSL. q. 1 , Karri 
1 over Mvlennan. M.-Kwlv 
were. Mm a venu*

^ Former Statesman Had a Shade 
the Best of the Question -Blood* 
less Revolution Preferred.

ow Price
ull line of

TRIIQq
flen in Charge C»aig, Rumball vs. C. 1>. Co., Ames 

Mercantile Co. va Sinclair, Echland vs.ItGS « \ETC. E . Notary, ete,, 
Co., liant were":f ï i " ' Among the ns fentures I ^ hi te» Iinj^erial H*nk vs Met

of the reports that conté from the Nichols vs. Cooper, Burn» va Adair, ; -—- ----- *-----|MM|i^BjA.l.ir vs. Deter..,, Pali on vs. P*™»"*
. A ç. oSu Bldg j_______
UMiol Rr, MeDOVtIAt. * SMITH Bar

Violence. * rlat.r*, Wtlritora Con ray*»,-*r*. Kin. o«
,, , ,, , , , _ . ve» al l»»»'« «Mil vntw». I and !Gtanada, Feb. U X mob paraded , ht»t~lro‘* t,l < k Haw.» . i.-nii .n

tre streets here today shouting jjl ottg rV. WS®
the ! ,

The Hou. Mr. Pingree—a very good, 
brave and very useful man, de
bts belief that if conditions are 

witness
-ENNAN. very

dares Philippine islands is the news 
American school- and American ways I Peterson, and D‘#ivi' non \ - Jones, 
'are rapidly being introduced there. [
Of course,, it is still an open question, 
and it probably will be'for some time, 
bow far we may go in -supplying to the 
unsophisticated Filipinos the unaduK 
terated restilts of centuries of Anglo

stion.
hieh-

betteied America will- not .
I , bloody revolution.

was perhaps a little tooMr. ,|Pingree 
dramatic in his utterance.

Bot wnat is the use of getting to ex
cited when one mentions a revolution? 
This country is based on a revolution 
lDd (be only other republic of anyJtn- 

based on a revolution

cks-Poulti

Meats
livde liberty.......... I'own , with
Jesuits!” A crowd gathered around a 1 
convent and shots were

•SMSIMO KNOINCCWO.
fir..! Iromi 1 * TYRRKIX Minin* En*ln«r MUwalaU Itr» l trom , U, llH( t>, rein,i0u Zropertle» vein.» Mlw

within. The crowd increased in site Won si., »<t»t door t« nttohe srhewl, end « 
... , ... , . . •w~- „, betew itlerowirr, Hunier tm#t.and the prefect, with a detachment of ; ......... ....——

gendarmes, appeared. The prefect en-;

tine oi .be totes, lietnes to

keep Tim on h.S good beJtavtur |, ^ aeaUtsnce. ; > « ».„gtt M J A^Saate OSS',
organisation of a polie»? force in Manila 
on American lines. This is to be.inde
pendent of the military authorities and

the top.
It is not at all sure, unfortunately, 

that they would know how to rule 
themselves if they umlettook the task.
A second sad thought is that they "ap 
parent!y do not even know enough to 
try to use their power.
- -•Iir“Tltdwr' d*TS--the—ignorent; " lower " 
masses^ stood.-imposition as long as they 
could. Then came a revolution, big 
dr little. But it was always bloody' 
and ‘‘-+be tree of liberty” was always 
plentifully ‘‘refreshed” in the Jeffer
sonian way.

Patriots and tyrants fought ami died, 
and some good was always done.

More tyrants would show their heads 
above the surface. But they were al
ways wiser tyrants than the last batch, 
and they always gave the under dog a 
little better chance.

Saxon civilization without doing hurtwv\^vvv
to him, to us—or to both, but at any 
rate the out took- is bright for some of 
our manners and customs.

portance ià^also
-the very bloody French revolution.

|t is cheap and easy to rail at Pin- 
,tl, because he happens to he among 

pim^rrMs. that gneerbird, IT relTre- 
ÇpSHçaji.

r Mark •OCIETIE*.
wy 1 & Co.

Near Second

Lct us take some other authority to
ivoid prejudice. - ■ ' _

How would Thomas Jefferson do?
He was s good Arlan, was be not? 

The writer of the Declaratfoa of Inde- 
sbould have a word Ao say

They bad not fifril at the mob. The ! 
latter renewed its anti-Jesuit cries ami t 

. .. .attempted to break into the building,
Apart " 1 tectvi goM til tilt tu l”"‘‘ but _rt»e'ge„darmes di*,wts«'1 the rioters.
being formed in the islands. Natives 
have been art ready tried as policemen,

LightElectric * MR
Oeweew tleetrie U»M A 

Fewer Ce. Ltd.
iwssia B. Olson. Minsgsr

CU» (IBM Juslj» BaitAln* 
Power Roues near K loeduts

Edward Declared Usurper.
and, with certain limitations, they I London, Feb. 11. -Thy Daily Mail 
have done fairly gotid service, As is makes the following statement :
«yell known, love of work is not a ‘‘A notice declaring Edward VII a 
strong Filipino ehanrcTefUtte, and therusurper ahd MarvTX" the'rightfolqueait 
unknown quantity in. the-jiolice prob was (Xwtétl on the" gates of St. James 
lem is whetlier the work will lie well palace awj at tbe tjutld Hall on the 
performed. The Philippine commis I night Queen Victoria died. It was not 
sion, however, and especially On. I signed, and no one saw it prated at 
Luke E. Wright, the member intrustr»! either place, but it is known tit have 
ryith the orgsni/athm of the police been the bandijarork of a member of the 
forde.ol Manila, are hopeful of the best | Jacobite League. Probably no action
results. . . _J. I .will be taken, but the incident ex- . — *

flen. Wright is a good man to select plains why the legitimists were not al- CltiU lyOOfTlS *1/10 Diif 
for the work, for he.has twen a soldier lowed to place a Wreath upon the Maine V
and thorough!) understands the neetl |of Charlea I January >tx” 
and value of discipline. Hte-J* a lawyer 
by profession, anti a good one TK^ that 
he will lie able to . handle any legal
difficulties that may arise in Conner -T»: Bfewitt makes fine pants, 
lion with hie task. General Wright is I makes clothes fit.
a TennessPMl and about $4 years of age. | 1 ”

Films of all kinds at GoetxaaaiFs.

Fresh halibut

Kodaks bought aa«l sold.

We fit gt

mri jtndence
rtont future events. He was quite En
thusiastic onThe subject of revolutions.

What would you say if Pingree spoke 
M did Jefferson after Shay’s rebellion 
in Massachusetts? That rebellion was 
rctlly an attempt at revolution, and it 
wss aimed at the plutocrat class that 
Hid already done some very fine work 

j__iD our laud. It frightened the prospér
ons jealous states so thoroughly that it 
frightened them into a firm union. 
On that baby attempt at revolution this 
Union now stands. Pretty good t-liing 
it was from that point of view.

How bear Thomas' Jefferson out-Pi n-

Te«. Kel

The CT Brien Club
reaches tfo Telephone No. ST

It remains to be seen whether in this 
land we shall see the people wifh^du- 
cation learning to use their ballots and- 
developing leaders of a Class that will 
noHa.e bought out or unconsciously cor
rupted Nwben they get power.

Vuless the people learn to vote and 
manage to produce men of their own 
able to govern,\Mr. Jefferson’s favorite 

will undoubtedly Ire watered soon-

TO»

cA Gentleman s 
Soacéem» m ni Kl*t*n1

imrycrtti > 
clam t # i 

Oit of su- ^ 
'OU wish rt ^ 
piMk y* t 
to hear this *

’.fl

#WWMU> Sf
^Murray, O’Brien and Harchbank.greemg Pingree:

"A little rebellion,'• he said after»
Shay's attempt, ‘‘is a good thing, and ir ”r laler" . .

J , ,. But we are hopeful of constantlyeegbt not to be too much discouraged. > ^ *J6 . , ... r U izrowi ne wisdom t>oth at the top andHe thought the revolutionary feeling f K , .
.. . _ bottom of the social scale. We believea medicine good for tbe health of gov- ......

, . r Tinr-___, , ~., that lile"tv is at last horn on earthemnicnt. Listen to tbts and forget
Piagree :
“God forbid that we should be twen

ty years without such a rebellion—what 
signified a few lives lost in a century 
or two. The tree of liberty must be 
refreshed from time to time wjtb the

Best assortment of Klondike views et 
GocUtnan'a tbe photographes.

ARCTIC SAWMILL ; j
ert ISI

- ,Rem.iv.,1 to Month 
eh WeeAtke Blew,

SLUICK. PkUMC * MININ* LUMNC* 
oBsh: ai Mill, si gjwer Few tm (MW 

hl ^wDenrer Market. I rl"r«*• *» 1 W e®Vtl

ert of KtslwClwl,
• • « • h t

At a remarkably early age he enlisted 
in the Confederate army and attained 
the rank of lieutenants He served 
throughout the civil war ami was 
Wounded at the battle of Jonesboro, 
Owigll ' x:-

Afte'r the war Lieutenant Wright I 
studied law and was admitted to the *jC 
liar at Memphis. He married a 'laugh j M 
ter of Raphael Semmes, the famous it 
Southern admiral. His. legal career 
has lieen uniformly .mcceaaiuL and he ^ 
was elected att.irney genefal and served 1^ 
in that ct)>acity lot ten years, t .encrai A 
Wright is now Tecognited ah one of the IÀ 
leading lawyers of Tennessee and of I 
theÀ»utb. At in so many other cases, T 
this ex-Coe f ederate has rona who 1

and that the birth pains are over.
Please tbiek_pf this comparison and 

judge its truth.
Every child born on earth is desir

able and welcome. Yet, every birth, 
carrying the being from ‘he pre-natal 
condition to this life, -is a bloody revo
lution.

Terrible suffering accompanies every 
birth, and like that often caused by 
revolutions in politics, the suffering is 
borne by thé innocent —by the innocent 
mother.

Let us hope that liliertv is really lorn 
here'at last and that its progress here- 
alter is to be blood-leas. ’ Let ua hope 
that, like tbe child once born. Its 
career will proceed along lines of edu
cation, and that tbe days foreshadowed 
by Pingree and prized by Jefferson art 
over.

I
I Momma Pome rev or Psrinet chaw 

• x nag nee #3 put bottle it the Regina Club
■Mmmat dreg S*s*st. , -

^kuism.
i$ general; 

F wMlmlt bt 
is a live, blood of patriots and tyrants ; it was its

" sMsul 111 m 111 ii ”

A FEW SNAPSOor personal opinion, perhaps too 
optimistic, id that the woild may have 
wen the end of “ broody revolutiona. ' ’

But, better « bloody revolution br 
two, or forty, than political stagna
tion, snd continued grinding of the 
lower by the upper clases.

There are millions of men without a 
detent chance in life.

There are classes that die of too much 
rich food and classes that die of too lit
tle food of any kind.

There are hundreds of thousands of 
children uneducated, or doomed to an 
auftir chance i f they are educated.

There are scores of millions paying 
with blood and sweat and the thin 

of poverty all the government 
expenses, that a few preposterously rich 
shirkers and perjurers may go free.

mbit

...FOR MEN...

dm! Men s Worsted Huit#
.... Reduced from W A *40 to #95,00

fought Inerte army against the .Spanish.
Gen. Wright's able assistent in the 

work of organizing the Manila police
will ire John W. Campbell, cbiet of lift Mean Heavy All Wool Overehirt* ....
the police force in SL* Louie. Chief JK X. . . Iteduced from #4.00 to 2.16
Campbetl has many pomU in common l lMk.rwwr
with Gen. Wright, for he also wea born! W Men * v leece 1“m m«’rwww 
in Tenocaeee and aervçd In the l'on-1 
fedeiaU army In t#76 be joined tbe 1/
St. Louis jrolicv force!-' He workeil his j A 
way up from tbe ranks, and in iS*a be I i 
ws > cieated chief of police of St. l^rnia 
bo was depowed in one year Nothing It 
tin jnted, Campbell went hnck to hi. / 
pt it as petrol ms n sod again worked bis j/ 

y up to tbe rank of captain. Two i 
jqars ago be eras again piaewd nt the la 
hi ad of tbe department. Chief Camp \ 
b If tea—giant is strength and has < 
g lined a gerat reputation for courags 1/ 
a id'resourceful new He be* also dis / 
j layed much executive ability, aud the m 
j alice force of Manila may be eonfi j 
1 ently expected to run sniootbl> With j_
I im as Ua active bead. Ex

i,Men's Hcotch Twewd Hulls .......
j .. Reduced from #85 sud #^) to ‘24fl0

TE
ARTHUR BRISBANE.

1 pose working 
x>se _ j

Happens Every Day.
Everybody has troubles. But there 

are a certain class of people who do not 
consider that, but take a- particular de
light in aggravating to the largest ex*, 
tent the troubles of others, and es- ■ 
pecielty those placed in a position of 

If these things could only be go* rid Being subject to snswering questions. 
H st the price of a bloody revolution, por instance, take a telegraph operator, 
the price would be :beap. We should Notwithstanding the fact that notices 

‘‘refreabiig the tree of lib- ef the whereabout* of the mail are 
erty” exclusively vitb the blood of posted by tbe window as soon as word 
tirants, and not at'i 11 with that of pa- }s received. yét Mr. Overton, the genial 
trloU; otherwise we have no objection cashier for tbe telegraph office, is sub- 

l ,u ^*r- Jefferson’s p ogram. ject to questions which would cause
The income tax principle alone is tfoe patience ot Job to become ex- 

i worth a small size 1 revolution, if it hausteO.
“NM he got at no beeper price. Yesterday morning a merry faced tndi-

The man is wise vho in business, or wfajnalstepped to the window and the 
legislation or gov rumen t, keeps in following conversation occurred : 
filths fact that be instinct of revo- l1 Do you know where the mail is?” 

■Bonis indéscrutible in all human . ”ll left Stewart river this morning.” 
«legs

_ . -» »■ '00 C*B never destroy the revolution-
Feb-- |1 “y '"«'net. The most that can be 

ped for of legislative wisdom is that 
U dull render révolutions

•"poleoii, who will perhaps be ac- 
eepted «• an authority by those Who re- 
^ Pingree ahjd Jefferson, was 

Cohstions oKdanger from the 
^■‘iOnary instinct.
. ban Napoleon s minutera advised a 
F**b|e lût

llmluitod from (nuHjJrt (M) ta» 4 <>0 J ';
mnl<* Moctiseln* ....

from (ptàe) 2-50 tq

Men# Heavy Kelt

MensMousseh-—■--- 7-r—

Prash Ï .00

<^*ad v*lue for #6, nsdoced to 4‘ST
t N

Our .Stock of Mtibbor»

Is Nowi TALK IT OVB

W'\

\ Alaska Commercial CompanyI Avenue
HON a 3»

t mb *
•new »»»% mm!

#
*#to T

rond from Va!<!«|» to
Rofd !

i The govarm^efit
tbe interior will be completed to the 
Tana ns river by October I. Iosteo.1 of im

tbe glacier iront Valdes. 10 '

Cbt Priaitrt“At what time?”
“Abdul 6:30.
“Where is it now?”
“I do not, know."
“When will it arrive in Dawson?” 
“About y :«5 tonight.” —

,“Hqw many pounds?”
“Nearly >00. ”
“Any American IBilT”'
“Some.”
“How much?” 
i‘Couldn’t say.'

Well,” said the man, "I don’t 
know whether there will be any mail 
for me or not” , Tp which tbe oblig
ing clerk answered that he was sure be 
couldn’t tell as the information was 
not imparted to him and be cooidn t 
read the addresses on letters locked in 
mail sacks 70 miles awsy. The man 
smiled very broadly and paaaed out.

• «At the present rate of Cofieumption, 
the white fish tbe Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for the lenten season 
will all be gone long bet ore Easter.

Week of i:ï 1

ses ms as oiemore* * 
maoo ot weoe ew

Thin is » wmpie »mfr»vit»« for
lîiwtlniSlte purfioss*.

« 9m

going over
.applies are now going from the mouth 
of Lowe river. Thus three mile» of the 
Weak surface of the glacier are avoid 
ed. It ie not expected that the winter 
trail will he broken until the first of 
April. After that li*e horses cannot 

'the road fo» several weeks.
«if the.rnah

to the Cbestoehene and to Copper rivet, J
r«ègtncb“ ncîmfon uTvri^.dnrinl **%*»»*»»%»*SS*S»*0

the first months of the spring and sum- If wnmeo •»**-»•«• vwe «•« •» tns awaeaev naaowsas 0
mer will be one ol the liveliest camps f _ ***** ***”: *5 . . ...—«-en I

——-I. baroains in hardware if J

Seattoe $- 
Sale at !; 
REID’S I

unnecesHury.

E
S? Che nuggets® m rm in Mt % %go over 

For this reason sad becoiwwW' tiirm unpopular' measure, be ■ - 3ask
■LW,tl T°" guarantee that thé people 
g oot rise against it?"

'Icon feared np insurrection from 
bread more than a bottle againstTHIS WE0U-

*6.000.
that Alaska bas ever 
Alaskan. J- •

For choice meats go fo tbe Denver 
Market. ; . ' - .

forever on the aleét for popu 
I ee*XCOBtent He advanced money to 

nelieohsnieel 1 M teeb,^°rm ln order that artisans

* .«teRïïrrajr“*r’Üfcto'i Ie 006 Cri,,6 he «pent.' accord- 
' Uwi kosebery, fifty millions ot

1 IE

CAU. AND act ua.... —
Ç -_______ „|i The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. ...
Ladies’ (ornisbiags over the ice. /od at.

Up^rlver frozen fresh eggs. Masker.
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F:- >99999999999TO BEGINw. I ito YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE 

OR A BOTTLE AX
Nome Mall Arrives.

B WORK. LENTTopper Hunt arrived here at booh to-, 
day with five sacks of mail Trom Nome. 
He only came a short distance with it 
taking it in charged 20 miles beldw 
Eagle and making the balance of the 
trip in four days. , '

Dawson is not the .only part of the 
country that affects dogs with rabies, 
for his leader, a fine black husky, was 
taken with rabies in a mild form when 
below Fortÿmile. He*brought the dog 
to town and is going to have it doc
tored.

Five sacks of outside mail which 
in last night and two sacks of 

started early this

1 Eli....EATTISH....

i Mackerel 
Salmon Bellies 

Cod Ftth 7~X 
Red Herring frae the Dee 

Tinned Salmon 
Tinned Halibut 

-«Tinned Hadd1(y 
Tinned.Uerrine [kippered] 

Tinhed Herring [tomallo sance] 
_ Tinned Clams 

Tinned Lobster*
Tinned shrimps 
Tinned Oysters 
Tinned Sardines 

Tinned Klpperettea 
Bottled Anchovies

Hundreds of Men LeftFrom Barlow City; Is In Dawson 
For a Few Days. VOL.Dawson Recently. Without Being Taken Jn by 

the House or the-Authoritlee.
This being the first day of March, 

work which will be continued through
out the spring and summer was this 
morning instituted ofi hundreds of 
claims throughout the district as all of 
yesterday men by the score, armed tvith 
picks, shovels and other implements of 
Work, were seen leaving the city and 
heading for tjie jyarious creeks, .where 
positions awaif^t} them. Many small 
claim owners who do not operate ma
chinery but who depend on the old 
process of fire thawing, are now begin
ning work and in the course of a very 
short time the aggregation of men who 
have been hanging around town all 

waiting for the advent ol the

ito ^ ; fecemm
1|S
111

Formerly Aurora no. 2 .,
ne Thinks the Clear Creek District 

Will Turn Out All Right Will 

Be Lively This Season.

r«V W«WSW»V«WAiWai N

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON,

: AT |V|ILNE'Scame
local -mail were 
morning For Nome and way points.

W. M. Mathew, manager of the T. &
B. Co. ’s branch store at Barlow City, is 1 
in Dawson for a few days on business.
In conversation with a Nugget repre
sentative this morning, he said :

“There are about 50 people at work 
tn the vicinity on Barlow and Clear 
creeks and from the prospects in sight 
everybody seems satisfied that the dis
trict will be a large producer. The 
samples ot gold brought in are of a 
flat, flaky character,bpt of good quality 
and will make a good showing when 
assayed. It is more fitted for summer

.dlgghigs and work will be done on
quite an ektensive scale there this 
summer.
“Mr. Young, the mining recorder 

for the districl7~ls located at Harlow 
City, but will have to move to the 
mouth of the McQueeten before the 
opening of navigation, as,it will be a 
difficult matter to get to Bartow when 
the river opens. Negotiations for a 
postoffice and a regular mail service are 
being carried on, and it is hoped to 
see it established soon.

“Several parties have recently run 
up to the headwaters of the McQuesten 
prospecting, Haggard creek Too miles 
up being the main objective point and 
good reports are expected from them 
upon their return.

“The trail, with the exception of 
about eight or nine miles on tbe Arkan
sas divide where it is sidling and 
rough, is in fine condition and travel
ing is very easy. There have been 
several rumors of qoartz ledges being 
located but nothing definite about them 
has been learned.

“I think," he said in conclusion, 
the country has a great future before 

_+t and will demonstrated it in time.“ 
He leaves on his return trip in a few 

days carrying with nirtrthe government 
mall.

XXI IS
GROCERYi IS First Avc.> Tom Chisholm, Prop.

TOn DAVIES
ARRIVES. ELDORADO mail Is Quick

He CatCREEK?

$? I
Bel1 telegraph 

Phone ■
Is Quicker

Is Instantaneeii

winter
working season will have dwindled 
down to the small army of “never- 
works” who would go hungry rather

He Brings the Latest News From 

Outside. Is Now Enjoying a Brand New 

Stampede. —Tom Davies, formerly with the C. JD.;
Co,, and later as acting, manager of Vgtor, . All .of today small, ..parUesof 
the Dawson & Whitehorse Navigation laborers bavev, been starting out over 
Company, arrived in Dawson early this the various trails. Tbe exodus will 
morning. Mr. Davies left for - the out- continue' tomorrow and Sunday and by 
side last fall and is back again on a the first of next week general work and 
flying trip to attend to some personal activity will be -seen throughout the 
business after which he will make an- entire district. ~ 
other trip to the outside; returning at 
the opening of navigation. To a Nug
get reporter today be talked freely of 
bis journeyings and said he was no 
longer connected with the steambdht 
company which be With several other 
well known local men hid organized 
last Summer.

In talking of the Lancaster mystery,
Mr. Davies said : _____

thill ‘Mffl perform one-day’s honest [

Last night a stampede took -place to 
upper Eldorado. A number of claims 
toward the head of tbe creek were open 
today for relocation and they were the 
objective point of the stampeders. Up
per Eldorado bas never turned out any
thing particularly good and that fact 
accounts for the claims in question 
being open for relocation.

The stampedtrs, however, had faith, 
that they would strike it rich where 
others had failed, and in consequence 
they went up last—night and planted 
their stakes. It will not be long before 
$100 pans will be taken out in the 80s 
and 901 on Eldorado.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

YOU CAN REACH BY
■phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.
If

Was P‘-

IS UP TOf' tM ■phone in your house—The lady ot 
the house can order all her 

wanta by It.

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Monti

Have a
SLAVIN.ï

INDIANDevine Offers a $1,000 Side Bet 

on Rounds.
Billy Devine is on tbe war path. H$ 

claims that Slavin has made the asser
tion publicly that -he (Slavin ) could 
knock out Devine in three rounds. 
This caused the blood of Billy to boil 
in anger and be now comes forward 
with the retort courteous as follows:

Office. Telephone Eichaafe. nett to A. C. Office 
Bciiding.

DONALD B. OLSON. General Manager

WyemhiI a
■

“There is absolutely nothing new 
learned about the case. Pinkerton’s 
detectives bad worked assiduously on 
it and could find no trace at all of tbe 
missing man. His accounts were found 
to be all straight and whatever moneys 
he bad with him prior to his disappesr- 
an-e had been used to pay off his bills 
which the firm had contracted. Some
thing like $20,000 was paid by him for 
that purpose, proving that his disap
pearance was not voluntary. He either 
met foul play or became mentally un
balanced and left without leaving a 
trace to show where he had gone. 
There is absolutely nothing in the story 
that be was confined in an asylnm. I 
acted for Mrs. Lancaster as her financial 
agent while in Seattle, consequently I 
am thoroughly -conversant -with tbe 
Lancaster affair. The last seen or heard 
of him was when Owen Calderhead bid 
him good bye on James street in Seattle 
last fall. Last winter there was a half 
dozen similar cases reported to the 
police in that city and the affair never 
caused a passing' interest except to those 
personally interested." '

When asked if much freight was on 
the way down river Mj\ Davies an
swered, “Not more tbau 50 tous all 
told, including that now starting from, 
Whitehorse, and on tbe road. Simon 
-Leiser & Co. are bringing in five tons 
which will arrive in a day or ao. Rip- 
stein is up against it on his oxen 
scheme. I don’t think he can get in 
with bis stuff in 30 days tbe way he is 
traveling. Robertson’s stage is coming 
in with J. R. Howard, of the Electric 
Light Co., Judge Morford is al^o a pas
senger. Ross' stage is following. A 
man named Cohen was arrested on the 
trail near the cutoff for obstructing the 
road and interfering with tbe progress 

liv*l up of the Royal tuai], tie was fined $35 
need for for the offense. * ’ X
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Editor Nugget :

Having learned that Frank Slavin is 
indulging in his usual windy asser
tions of physical prowess, claiming 
that he can put me to sleep in three 
rounds, I hereby offer to bet $1000 that 
he cannot best me in seven rounds. 
Thlç-is an additional bet over the $250 
deposit money "and the side bet of $5000 
ou the result of our meeting. The 
money will be forthcoming immediate
ly upon Slavin’s acceptance.

-W- DEVINE.

■

Cht ft. €. Companyr1 W
■ Jv: .

&
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Cime you secured 
your supplies
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\Feb 28th.

X COMINtr AND GOING.

C. T. Delong, W. M. English, J. S. 
Noble, M. Wilcox and Thos. Davies ar
rived this morning as passengers on the 
C. D. Co. stage.

The full memhershij) of one hundred 
having been reached by tbe-Zero Club 
00 more members are being voted upon 
at piesent. Names of applicants are 
received, however, which may be voted 
upon in the future, should the club de
cide to extend its membership.

Many dancing lessons will come to a 
sudden terminsation the - uight of 
March j6th, when the "dreamy’.l_waltz 
will cease for good.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Tennant having 
tested here two nights after making 
the trip up from Jack Wade creek, left 
this forenoon for Whitehorse en route 
to Atlin.

A GOOD
■"* p

INDICATION.
$or Spring and Sum- 

Work. freights 
are Lo%>f Roads are 
in me Condition and 
the best of everything 
here for your choos
ing at prices that ap
peal to practical buyers

9

irch Came in Like a 
LJon: Fair Weather.

s mer
“The March that comes in like a 

lamb, goes out like a lion,” and vice 
versa, is a saying that was probably 
brought to the hospitable shores oi 
America in the Mayflower since which 
time it has lost none of its potency 
aud force. It may be true or it may 
not be true, but it is a historical fact 
that a stormy,blustry first ot March and 
until the idee, which, by Roman calen
dars, are said to begin on the 8th, 

"Xv, invariably results in pleasant weather 
for the balance of the month, which 
means an early spring and a year of

r Terre 1 

•ay. Mi

mm 1

St<
Until another canine broke out 

afresh last night, people were begin- , 
ning to trope and lielieve the mad dog 1
scare was on the wane. _______

Mr. Rene Lepreux, who has beep 
for some years past, connected with tbe_ 1 
Kelly Drug Co., returned to Dawson 
recently from an extended visit 
through the east./ His wife returned 
with him. I

Mrs. Frank CraJford is vis'ting her 
sister on 16 Eld-rido this week.

b
So far As^heing stormy is concerted, 

the wgather today filled the fbill 
very aptly, being^as stormy as <imhl 

rt been desired eveti-bv weatherlcon- 
Sseurs. The groundbogLis 

to the traditiogal program arta 
him and if the program supposed tBTol- 
low a blustry first of March is a.laith- 
fully carried out, fine weather ii now 

far away in the future. I

Orders by Mail 
or Courier

SFi

Billy Butler off 34 above Bonanza, 
came to town tbisj mommy and is stop
ping at tbe Hotel/McDonald.

Father -Gendretu left on - a trip to 
Dominion this mhruihg.

iWjll Curl Tonight.
tptwitbstanding the fact that for 
past three weeks the weather has

ive Careful and Prompt Attention.
—r-rri

=7 '
.the

j This Morning.
cases up for hearing 
dirt this morning nl-

been severely 
aqua pure, gu 
rink until, in order 
might be continued w 
the temperature, it becameYiaç 
do one of two things : Shovel 
glacier or raise the roof covering of ttu^ 
rink. It was decided to do the former 
and laat night a shoveling bee was held 
which reduced tbe surface of the rink 
to its former level. A game is on the 
list for tonight. \

cold,the water, nice clear 
shed up into the curling 

that the game 
Ith the rising of 

ry to

No Court
There were n< 

in the police < 
though tbe parties to a domestic tur
moil were present. However, the case 
will be heard privately this afternoon.

lught over from tbe fail 
ich fact woopd indicate that his' bet- 

was the complainant and bad 
tricing charge against her liege

Hoy Severely Bitten.
Harry .Ober, a hoy ahput to years of 

age, who lives near Sixth'..street and 
Fifth avenue, was severely bitten by * 
small black dog last evening, He''U(as 
walking along Fifth avenue accom'- 
psuied by another boy, when he aays 
the dog without any provocation what
ever made a rush at him and grabbed 
bis hand in hie teeth, making a big 
gash in bis left band. Jt was not 

nown whether the dog bad rabies 
not.

t\DIES’Xu

NIGHT OnGOING! QUT?tbe
ie man was 0»*s_ I ■

Out Large House 
at the Standard.

Last night was ladies’ night a) the 
Standard theater and a large and appte 
ciative audience assembled to witness a 
splendid performance of the “Banker’s 
Daughter.” The boxes were well filled 
and the first floor nearly all the seats

wefit ofi

Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time 0
ter TO tlaid nb

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stagelord. Usve
X, .41

B
Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twicfe a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. m
Sorrowful New*.

N, C. Whyte, of the Ames Mer
cs Ot ice Co., received a letter today in
forming him of the death of bis father- 
in-law, Franz A. Koegel, in Sau Fran
cisco, January 28th laat. The deceased 
was well advanced in years, although 
Mr.-Whyte left him in good health last 

ær. In the same letter was also 
the new» of the death of a sister-in-law, . 
Mrs. Tillie Koegel, in Sacramentof 
Cal., on Nov. 30th. It ia, scacrely a ~ 
year afocw Mr. Whyte's wife tiled in 
Oakland, Cal. He has been in Dawson 
during the winter, being connected 

--- 8 with tbe Ames Mercantile Co., where 
provide Dawaon his mm, J$r. Malcolm C. Whyte, . 
ite enterainment. cashier. ’ 2 -

Royal Wail Senice
—

,—W

'White^Pass and Yukon Route.”with snap,il 44

„i 1,., P„t cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a- m‘
. BenneLt 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 pv id- 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8w *■ *^i 
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

am
rt was uniformly good, 

is becoming very popu- 
n theater goers and each 
»#n increase in thy «f 

r The Stsqdaid company con-

V

V

Stlfl Qoea.
There was rumor floatiug around this 

morning to the effect that fan order to 
postpone the closing of the gambling 
bouses until the first of July had 

ived but Major Wood says that 
eider ■ has been received and

I
effort to been recei

no such
that the law will be enforced on the 
16th of this month.

trainmen

M.a.
itimate ente

J, FRANCIS LEE, J. H. RO
Traffle Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General ManagerFresh turkeys at the Denver Market.
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